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CARLISLE, PA.
FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1860.

13. AI. PETTENGILV. & CO.,

. MO. 37 Park Row, Now York, and 6
LI Sthte St.Boston, are our Agents for theAte

hoes cities,and are authorised to tale Advertise-
s n:s and Subscriptionsfor us at our lowest rates.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Republican County Convention
Republican voters of Cumberland county,

who are in favor of the election of Major
John W. Geary as Governor of Penn-

sylvania, and who aro in favor of keeping
traitors out of the Halls of Congress, and
of asserting and maintaining the rights, of
the loyal people, through their Representa-
tivr.s in Congress, to fix and determine the

conditions upon which States lately in re-
hellion shall be permitted to participate in

the government, are requested to hold dole-

gate elections in every borough and town-

ship in the county between the hours of 6

and 9 P. M
On Saturday, July the 21st, 1866,

and select two delegates from each ward

and township, to meet in County Convention
in Rhoom's Hall on

Monday, July 23d. 18GG,
at 11, o'clock A. M., for the purpos6 of

placing in nomination a

'COUNTY TICK ET

and formally opening thb Fall Campaign of

1 866
Let there be a full turn out and a com-

plete representation of every ward and
township in our county that the good work
be commenced fairly and in good earnest on
that day,

By order of the Executive (;our

A. K. RHEEM,
Clairmmr

Flying yisit of Gen. Geary to Carlisle!
Enthusiastic Reception!

Serenade and Speech

On Wednesday morning Gen. GEARY the
Union candidate for Governor of this State
paid a flying visit to our town. Although
no notice had been given of his cooling the
news spread rapidly that our candidate was

in town, and directly his rooms at the Man-
House were filled to overflowing

our citizens and soldiers, who were anxious
to pay their respects to the man w110.50 gal-
lant deeds in his country's service had won

for him their admiration and regard. Gen.
di E,xltY received his friends during the morn-

ing and in the afternoon in company with a

party ofgentlemen from Carlisle, visited Mt..
11olly Springs. At' the solicitation of his
pormnal friend; he returned here in the
evening and remained over night. In tbo
evening a largo. crowd of people assembled
in front of the Mansion House, having with
them the Garrison Band and the German
String Band, for the purpose of serenading
Gm General. After the bands lind for some

time discoursed excellent musie Geis. GEARY
aplwared on the balleony and briefly addresss-
HI the people. His remarks, which were

Niel! received by those itssernhled, were un-
forttiMitely interrupted by a heavy shower
of rain which drove, every body hurriedly to
seek shelter. The General's visit to Carlisle
has done rough to increase his popularity
here—all who met bins being favorably im-
pressed with his line personal manners and
gentlemanly bearing.

The Philadelphia Convention
A call Iias been issued for the meeting of

a National Con ventio . in Philadelphia on
the 14th of August, of all those who favor
the restoration policy of Andrew Johnson
and are opposed to the action of the major-
ity of the present Congress. It comes to the
people of the loyal States under the specious
guise of a movement in favor of the Union
and Constitutional liberty and arrogates to
itself the name of a Convention of the
National Union Party. This is siniply a
deception—an attempt to gain recruits for
the Democracy by making use of terms in-
tended to deceive those who are unwary
enough to accept the catch words of dema-
gogues in good faith and who are simple
enough to ally themselves to a party merely
bemuse, it appropriates to itself a name that
indicates patiotism. Measures have been
taken by the National Congress during" its
present session which are calculated to re-

store order and government to the States
lately itirebellion and .thus make them tit
to resume their former status in the Union,
which fully meet the desires and wishes of
the great mass of those who wore loyal to
the country in her hour of trial. These
measures have been characterized by a mild-
ness toward the treasonable States such as
was never, before exhibited to any con-
quered,people,, They contemplate .4 full..rp
sumption of their functions es States as soon
as they evince their repentance for' treason
and adopt a guarantee that the late perjured
traitors of the Confederacy shallpoi..bc in-
vited :to assist in making laws that aro to
goVern loyal men. This, plan of reconstruc-
tion', boa been niiiitaredby the wisest states-men in the Nation, after months of the
most. careful consideration—why 'should
these be revised or astliside by the action of
irresponsible delegates, in tbe hurry and,
tumult of a monventioni, ''be men who
earnestly desire a: speedy.' dad wino. reebn-
structio4 of the. Union will, aci''‘Vith,"'the.regulnr.Organ4atiOn i.lieP,lrWtho,saved
that Union from,iinal disruption—those who
desire to see permanent &icor& and a, re :-

neival.of our trotibles' ae 1: Vith:' flinge
who aro striving to.,disinemb,e,r,.4,9.l7nien,

But who are the originators of thonoiv-

movement, The Original 'call was issued'by
Post Mast9r, Gl°° oral .Y'3114119,P°94°T.5C4-.
an Dpolittle and one or tso others. This gall.
has been secondedby almost theentiro Dem o-
cratio delegation inCongress. Is thisadindit.
cation that the Convention is called in the in-
terost of the tr tykr 'does it not •sli w
boy4".ind,do`ubt ~that it is regarded rri81;or"
mont ,for the 'benefit of the D.ensocreey
Clarrat . Davis, I i erdy Johnsoti; • Guthrie
and'ideDohgalt:are Jest the lnst:Mbn in:the

tO: any
Pit*, that :looked, .likO 'restoring the.Union
unless- traitors'were restored Witli,litrijAnl

Glbssbreritier, liyet,Sq•Ot(Se;
..43r° that °l°Ps ...;3;, 1,1°n04/31ri1.41.1 11.04,

f ! • r.l ..E; b

never. been noted for anyintenselove.for thee
Union, and: their endorsement of any call
'for a convention wouldbesttfliciont.to Make
all truly loyal men regard it with si4taon.Doolittle and Cowan have both beeniopit-
dieted by the Union Party of theiriresPeo7
Live States and they have, now no mo'n'o
thority to speak for, the Union Party:than
have Vallandigham or Holster
Dow impertinent then is the Claim that the
proposed glittiering' is a Convention of the
National Union Party! It is simply a new

phase of that sort of Unionism that con-
demns. as scrimplals the men who led the
Nation safely through the war of the rebel-
lion while it palliates the curses of the trai-
tors who exhamited the resentrores -of eleven
States in their efforts to destroy it. It is
but the outcropping of that .now -school of
fnitriotism that proscribes such mon as Gea-
ry and Burnside whilst it joins hands with
A. hi. Stephens and " Admiral" Semmes.
Those who are deceived by the schemers who
have brought .forth this movement aro too
dull of comprehension to be intrusted with
their own preservation.. .

HON. THADDEUE STEVENS is named as a

candidate for U. S. Senator to succeed
Edgar Cowan. In intellectual ability, ex-
perience and devotion. to the principles of
the great Party of which hmis the conceded
leader, Mn. STEVENS is head and ,shoul-
ders higher than any one who will be before
the Legislature for that office. Still we
regret that he has been named as a candidate
and almost hope that the annoucement is
unauthorized. We don't like to hear of his
leaving his present post. MT. STEvittra has
for the last six years been the leader of the
Lower House. and that during a period of
the most important legislation since the
foundation of the Government. There he
lots wielded it power second to that of no
man in the Nation. In the present session
he completely foiled the attempts of the
Executive to turn over this rescued Got ern-

ment to the control of those who plotted its
destruction and to his wisdom and firmness,
are we indebted for an escape from a danger
more rearrat than that of armed treason.
Much has been dune already but more

of just such noble heart and brain work as

THADDEUS STEVENS alone is capable of re-

mains to be accomplished. One of the most
important duties his constituency has to per-.
lino is to roe that he is not ptrmitted to
leave his present sphere of usefulness with
their consent. lle is the accepted leader of
ur llouse of Comm:ills, and the country

does out possess his peer. God send him a
long lease of life, and a continued career of
usei miss.

A TRA !TOR SI I. ENCED.—HerSellvil V.
JohnOon was recently talking very blatant
treason, in th,e,Y)resenee of sundry gentle-9

men. tine a them finally interrupted him
and told him he could not talk so in Wash-
ington. Mr. John.,un said teat he had been
pardoned by the President, 11111 he new of
no power which could prevent him 'from ex-
pressing his sentiments. The gentleman
replied that he did know of a power which
could prevent him, namely: the presence
and strength of a loyal 111111/ who would not
tolerate the utterance or treason in his pres-
ence. Shortly afterward Mr. Johnson pri-
vately inquired the l'a'ic Of tho person who
had so abruptly silenced him, 1111(1 was told
it win Maj. Urn. Jun. W. Geary.

We find the above editorial if, the laq
Carlisle Herald. It is the same article that
appeared in the ni,2.ro-equality papers -more
than, u year ag,, and was got up by GEARY
111111,./r, in the same manner that he had
been in the habit of getting up accounts of
desperate battles that t e had fought, but of
whack noboJy but J. IV. G. knew anything.
Tin. story about IIER:Wn E:A. V. JOHNSON
Iwvi g had a difficulty with' GEARY was
I,i...flounced a lie by Mr. JouNsoN hires elf
as ,0011 us Ids attention was called to it. Nay,
mere, Ile said he had never mut GEARY in
lii , 1110, and had 'Weer l/t/il/re that
/.11ell it 111/111li ved. rulunterr.

We will say a word or two about this now,
ditorialtll. We clipped the story as a put-

news item, two weeks since. It came.,
if we retneinber rightly from the Pittsburg
(ht:ctie, a paper which for information and
reliability will compare favorably with our

neighbor. It-got into our editorial column

without any design on our part, but because
we presume, it was the size needed to fill it
up and suited our foreman's Convenience.
Personally we know nothin-g, of the occur-
rence. We obtained the storly from a credita•
ble exchange, and knowing that Gen
(hoar has the •courage, patriotism and
physical strength to silence any traitor who
made his treasomible sentiments public we
concluded we were safe in passing it around
and did so.

The Volunteer is fortunate in having at
its command a most complete recollection of
the minutest details of all impossible (ii."-
euerences and this time makes use of it.
Bow do you know Geary got it up himself
more than a year ago? About then, if you^

statement may be believed, he was scheming
for a nomination from your party. Do you
suppose any one, who was n't an idiot would
insult a leading traitor if he hoped to get
anything but chrses from the leaders of the
Democracy? But suppose GEN. (.4 EAItY told
the story and, as you say, JOHNSON contra-
dicted it i is the word of a perjured traitor
to be believed before that of an honest pa-
triot and a war scarred hero? Shame on
the sneaking demagogue who set up the
word' of a traitor Wilma 'even ' ANDanw
,formsoN has n't pardohed, against that of
his own br'ave fellow ditizen who shed his
blood at Uettyaburg•'while drithig rebels
from our homes! But that CLYMER needs
supporters badly we don't see to what use
such creatures could be 'turned.'

Dan Rico has donsontod to Loa candidate
for Congress in ,tholOth District of thig§tato..

Aiid now that, an, has shown a willing;
ness to give, .up the motley to. serve his,
country fur a reasonable time, we hive his
frim.As will give him the nomination. flu
improved, his time whilst here $301139 time
since by muk ing,spese)ms, for, My Policy."
lie is an exceedingly , accent man for ,,
down, and class retilly deServe senie
censideration‘ band's of our Deineeriiiie'

Per years., circus elomMS,
and 'noire' the country' said
Ocir smartplAngsj for .tike benefit
pemoOrriey and:snrely it is, tt 'lnthe. eternalfitness of that they, should .Yiavesomo'hOrMisiiion their irateiniti.'

' means. nominate ban, gopplemen. It. is
protty certain 'that lienntsEx tshennt-
.ed prize,lightM.; arid,gaiFibleF,,,will reprilsent,
a portion of New York city, and Hon. Beer.

'the lottery ',man, another istricti
Of tho' Plll 9O. P.Pi'"4l"lll4p)•6l4'
have spirit glareand,.pan,will,jasf11t
a,,

. .

;AlnOkig the, artielesta ten inle, Far
-,iTest,'liistyear tri9erS,were a fey *roes

Ceretie;" which af:the''iect
lading Wore'lio delighted thattlid4rYetilil not'
look at the other ndtione as'longaSlt lasted.

the' 4iyfgiii'state'Yoinenis 'faStefur.
iSOld•everyivhfird: ""

isamei • 2:1
• : -77-Sonator i:Vessontlenlas, lost:heavilyyb
the fire', at Jl'ortlaruli ,Dne,half,of. h is: prol
party hasfbeerutotally destroYed,l irohlding:
;his private papers and valuable libraryv,

k -20 1,,,; 111 Ji ,/tiit

REM

]ion:-James. H. Lane.--
The Dillowing brief and concise obituary

ofthe N.ansiii Senator, we clip from a Nash-
ville;'paper. They have a way in the West
of doing,for:Ogr:greay.ro;: wheheF,diying.,or 'dead,,;which'is'pes'4lYelyCi:etrOing;:,
The•COolnbis of,,the ann*d will 'cor.;Cainly;.
be..gratefullY;appreclated:An this. sWblling7
Waller : r'r

SENATOR LANE, Of,jciilll3/19, who has just'
put en end to his life by violence, was an
eccentric magi in every way, as a husband,
hither, neighbor, friend end citizen. Of
more than-average ability, but rough man-
ners and exterior, lie was careless of public
opinion and of his own'persop. Ho made a

• foitiin6' erirly in lifetiiid' lest it rnriarried a

wife, moved West and got a divbree ;• made
.another fortune, returned )and married iiis
• wife over again. A good speaker, talker,
drinker, smoker and card player, he repre-
sented almost all bf the idiosynoracies of the
frontier ''to perfection. At heart his im-
pulses wore generous, and few have lately
gone to their last resting place leaving more
friends behind them.

Tun JOHNSON epidemic is just now pre-
vailing to a great extent among the Post
office small fry of the "I'WentY-Seventh Con-
gressional District ofNew York. The cause
thereof may be traced to the fact that Hon.
Hamilton Ward, who represents that Dis-
trict, does not favor "My Policy,'%and the
noble revenge of the President is shown in
removing that gentlemen's. constituents
from office. The More immediate complaint
of A. J. nrises from Mr. Ward's( stirring
speech to the Marylanders, in which he
truthfully said—-

"Who are against this radical Congress
Jeff. Davis is against it. Robert E. Lee is
against it. Alexander H. Stephens is against
it. Every rebel is against it. Harry Gil-
more is against it. The same men that
burned down your dwellings at night, and
made war hideous along your borders, are
against it. Tho sneaking, hissing Northern
Copperhead is against it. [Laughter and
applause ] I say to you, who is for it ?

Every mother that has lost a son ; every
wife that has given her husband; and every
one who visits the sacred graves that are
sprinkled all over the land, in tears and
sorrow; every,lover of his country, North
and South, is in favor of it."

And this is why the decapitation of coun-
try Postmasters is now going on in North-
ern Sew York!

REPRESEN'TATION in Congress from Penn-
sylvania is now based on the entire popula-
tion white and black. The Congressional
amendment proposes to change this and
wake the basis the white population
alone. The copperhead press, with an un-

accountable love for the negro clause, op-
pose the change,' We had supposed their
'repeated resolves in favor of making this
exclusively a white man's government were
honestly made, lint when the opportunity
occurs for carrying into practice this dar-
ling project a the copperhead party, we find
them indignantly opposing it and insisting
that negroes shall he represented in Con-
gress. We trust we shall, hear nothing fur-
ther about a white man's government from
that party.

NEWS ITEMS
—The Ohio and Memphis road is so nearly

completed that trains will be run through to
St. Louis on the 14th inst.

—A company is about being organized to
build a railroad between Lewistown, Mif-
flin county, and Selinsgrove, Snyder coun-

—Boston now has six public baths, and
during Juno they were visited by 109,976
persons of whom 26,872 were men, 71,922
boys, 1534 woolen, and 8631 girls.

—An Italian journal says that Miss
Grant, a relation to the American General
of that name, has given Garrihaldi I,ooof.
for the relief of necessitous volunteers.

—There is an uprising reported from Cu-
ba against the Spanish government, the
natives and negroes combining in the at-
tempt to get rid of the burdensome Span-
birds.

—The number .of deaths in New York
city, last week, waS,493—a decrease of 30
from the number on the previous week, and
it less during the corresponding week last

—ln reply to sundry rumors, the Albany
Evening Journal states that no pardon has
been granted to young Ketediu9 by Gover-
nor Fenton, and that there is nci probability
olio will be granted.

-The St. Clair farm, at Hampton, Va.,.
upon which 1300 freedmen are quartered,
has been restored to its owners.

—The Italians are to be pitied. Charles
Mackay is to be the Italian correspondent
of the London Times If there are any
copperheads in Italy ho will be sure to re-
flect their views.

—The Red river ox brigade, which is com-
posed of over one thousand carts, loaded
with more than one hundred thousand dol-
lars' worth of furs, is now on the way to
St. Paul.

—There aro -sixty-two tobacco •manufac-
turing establishments in St. Louisi with two
and a half millions of capital. '

—The wife and daughter of a Now York-er bearding at Hnion Hall, Saratoga, were
robbed of dfaniedds and jewelryworth $7OOO.

—Seventeen families, numbering nighty
persons, lately passed through Cottonwood,
Kansas, eastward bound. They wore fugi-
tives from the Mormon paradise, and among
them was Dr. H. Bates a proMinent Mor-mon, for some ,yenrs Clerk of the, Twelve,i'k!posties, and one 0:r Brigham Young's See-
rotaries.

—As an instance of the 1;aluo of small
,things it is ascertained that eyelets, costing
,seventeen or, eighteen cents ,per ,thousand,.
are consumed to the value,of four million
dollars so 'that 'over' two hundred
and. fifty ...fiousand' millions of 'these little
&MI?Chiences are anhually:sd in hoop'AltlO4k,

TAmenglithe sad occurrences, lncidoetutou the,late Portla'nd fire may!iie,mentioned
the, fact that an old gentlemari, 14 years,of
age, who, on the 5d just.,was worth,et least
§40,0,0p in real estate, is now one of iket
daily applicants, for ,rations, which hq

!ta,itY3 ill a ti 6 pail.t° do 7
PY°I:Y. °raY,'f'9lt °flClPtlieq be lies
left,

—The ,diamond, vanes of Georgia are to
be worked this year by Dr. Stephonspn) whd
in 1861, pit ,up ,machinery,near I,Grainsv,ille,
to. work exclusively for these precious gems.
Ho had „got his , works, conipAeted; and ,1104 1,
washed about ;two;, weeks,' and. found, fivesteall ones, of Anterior quality,„whett his

,841111S,we.r1):10EFid MvorY f 9 thP, tinny., 7
,r+-Congress ,talks ttibout interdicting tbe

iniportation'af fire, crackersogro. .The tor
rible" firo iat tHortland,, ' occasioned by'fire.
.crankers,"should satisfy ovary: 'one .of thn
indiscriminate land ill=judged, ,1180' thlat is
made.,of Igniting nuisartees . every
,Vourth 'of. July.:, Ytris really acworider that
,ndarly every, .town the ,coutitry,ris, not
tbd,rned detwirtjace aryeitr. ; i

„„); ;,.1:4;
...

Over -1200 Mormo'ns' from-Eitglarld'are'
"now encamped at Wyoming, on the Missouri

rlieriterSio miles from Nebraska Oityiitud
are'prOparing. to start for Salt Lake.

kpndred more from Germany
drays. Agents of the saints

Bay tl:Pit.3oo.o more trod ilifferPpt countries
aio'43n route from Europe, i ' ;;''';',

—.Tho'ourth of July waiiliconoredirt:few
.oVAitowaS cities in theSouth, except
'hy,the'freedtnen. Southrn

fl
'Journals only

refer to it to arouse feelings of antagonism
against their :magnanitrions conquerors
The Richmond. tnig iiecanieSs thfit;
been ctppropriatod by a sectional party, and
converted into a negro day."

, —Galveston and Houston cities, Texas;
have increased in population very rapidly
since the war. The former city had, before
the war, a population of about five thou-
sand : now, according to a recent enumera-
tion, tho population of Galveston is nearly
twenty thousand. Houston, a small city of
between five find six thousand inhabitants,
now numbers upwards of sixteen' thOusand.
The trade of tho southwestern cities is said
to bo equal to that of Now Orleans, popula-
tion considered.

—The Salt Lio.ke Vedettesays Major Mar-
shal and Colonel Coppings had a fight with
400 or 600 Indians at Owyhee, half of whom
were warriors. Seven Indians wore killed
and twelve wounded. One white mail was
killed, the whites retiring to Fort Boise to
await reinforcements. In crossing theriver
in a canvass boat the boat was swamped and
a howitzer lost.

—lllinois would make forty, and Minim-
sota sixty such States as Rhode Island.
Missouri is larger than all new England.
Ohio exceeds in extent either Ireland, Scot-
land or Portugal, and equals Belgium,
Switzerland and Scotland togethor. Mis-
souri is larger than Denmark, Holland, Bel-
gium and Switzerland, and Missouri and
Illinois are larger than England, Ireland,
Scotland and Wales. •

—The tido of emigration is announced to
be setting towards Minnesota in larger vol-
ume than over before. It is estimated that
over 50,000 emigrants have been brought up
the Mississippi river on steamboats, besides
which large numbers have come overland
by way of Wisconsin, lowa, and thrhois,
crossing the Mississippi and St. Croix rivers
at the various ferries. limmigration by way
of Lake Superior is also reported.

POLITICAL
—Governor Worth bas issued a proclama-

tion, in pursuance of the ordinance of the
-North Carolina Convention, directing the
election to be held for the ratification or
rejection of the amended constitution on the
first 'Thursday in August.

—General Grant has expressed himself
favorable to the Constitutional amendments
proposed by Congress. He also thinks that
The cavalry force should be increased in the
South, to preserve order there. The feel-
ing existing in manyportions of the South,
under the President's policy of cultivating
rebel malignancy, is not favorable to an
early withdrawal of the military.

—The Southern Rebels, unlike their
Democratic allies of the North, are very so-
licitous to confer all possible honor on the
soldiers of the late war. As an evidence
of this fact, only rebel soldiers are selected
as represenatives from the Southern States
to the National (?) Convention to assemble
at Philadelphia in August.

—Senator B. Gratz Brown has issued an
address to the people of Missouri, declining
to be again a candidate for tne United States
Senatorship, and announcing his intention
of withdrawing from political life. Enfee-
bled health and a preference for calmer
pursuits have induced Mr. Brown to take
this step.

—The Senate, the other day, rejected nine
out of fourteen nominations to the Internal
Revenue service in Tennessee, sent for their
approval by Mr. Johnson. Six of the nine
were bolting members of the late Legisla-
ture who attempted to break up the State
government of Tennessee by seditious ab-
sence from the Legislature, in order to pre-
vent the passage of the amendment to the
State constitution by which loyal men were to
control the reconstruction of that State.

—The prospects are favorable forthe\i4i-
fication of the Constitutional amendment,
by Tennessee, at an early day. President
Johnson is urging all his influence-to defeat
the ratification. Ho desires to "punish
traitors and make treason odious" bygiving
ono traitor a representation in Congress
equal to two Northern loyal citizens!

—Every Republican Member in both the
Legislatures of Connecticut and Newßamp-
shire voted for the ratificiition of the Con-
stitutional Amendment, and thus endorsed
the so-called " radical".policy of reconstrdc-
tion. Dixon, Doolittle & Co., wore unable
to seduce ono man from his fealty to the
Republican cause, or to cheat one by 'putting
a coat of varnish and a " Union"label upon
old Copperheadism.

—The Randall-Doolittle-klendrieks-Garr-
ret Davis Union Copperhead Convention,
at Philadelphia, will be essentially &gather-
ing of those who resolved at Chicago, in
1864, that the war for the thiio'n was a

faihtre, The object of thiS, Philadelphia
. .

Convention seems to 1:;o to yorify and stih-
stantiate that reielutio4

—Gov. Curtin has written a letter to Mr.
Jordan, Chairman of the Republicqn State
Central Committee, in which he takes strong
grounds in favor of tho action of Congress,
and the'new ConAitutional 'amendments,.

.

Ilo,olcensqs himself for pot calling an extra,
session of tbe,Legislature to,ratify. them, On,
the ground, that upon telo'gratiltle ,coosuitaT;
tion with theGoVornot:eof 'otherStates "witha 'view to concert of action on this subject,
it was found that they were: not 4isposo4 tocall extra sessions for this purpose. It Is a
matter• of general regret onthe part of the,
:Republicans that, mediate action., was, not,
thad, tuktlio exaropile.of,.I,Partusylvania ;tvould,
have greatly,hastened tho adoption of the,
AnloPc lPl°Pts by, the 90?", §!otes, .1,, .1,,

call signed by four. ;hundred, soldiers
andsnilors has beercpublishodt in he. Len-
caster.papora, for; a meeting .te,lbe helkl. •in
that city, .favorable to 'the eleetiori of Geary.
It is a oinicdence that these four. hundred
veterans areall citizens of;Laneaster county,
ivhjlo the call for a State,ipon,voptipn atAeadin6; in favorof Olymor,, is *Signed hy,
professed Dernocraksoldiers from all partS,
of the State, the nun:omi ,9k whiehAi4,;,,
OpirPach tAtit of the Geary."' "Soldiers living,
m Lancaster sonnt,y,'• ostplishing;the
fact, that thorl are more Republican seldiors
in asingle Republican cotinty,tban thqro aro111pernoCratie,Soldiers in ,all pats Of'the,,Stato, •l'ho:PenniorneX.,94hriPli:9l.l3,BP .
solves, and are inclixied• ti/ give tlicrn the
p949,tit.throrl,,iq this paragraph,,,

'i-4arnes -'131.0*4; ty, hid' -of ,elevinOye'elis;?.
`ivag skilled at the 'reildend,o (if d.)131

L 3ll.Oclisitti, in 'Atarion.:countyoill'‘ ,i Y.,,byfiat
whin dragging, byLa.,,rope
,*itif, 'NVhieh he was ion(l,ing the, pnincTl, whi!ftlttivitig It astott©d'aigitn leis arm Ttib bn-
ttyo'uppi3r piirt 4f his .h'esid'*ati tOrti

• •:.-0..!.1 .L171:1•,r::.!!

PERSONATS.T-
—Gen. McClellan is the only American

officer allowed at the, Austri,an headquarters.
No harm is anticipated from him-
"—Garrielc Mallory,

"-•'•

• ; an.4(l'4od,,d4itii,guished; lawiyer; died '•in Psiladdlphit In
)FT:i•

Rbett—oluvif4!) fira:-,d4t,'
ifiefaniily of Rhetta, of Soutli''Carollititi—f"
was assassinqted recently near Charleston.

—Richard W. Tyson, of Baltimore, car-
ried John Savage, of -Philadelphia, on a
;iVii:egibcirrow;ftol:?AtAid:44ngs to Bed-
ford city, on a bet of $5OO, in ono hour and
twenty minutes.

—President Johnson should feel thankful
that ho has thus far escaped that asAnsanttL'
tion which ho anticipated from the, blood
(thirsty Stevens and Sumner) '•' •

--Prof.7,LOwe'l iniido an tA'Cent in-one of
his balloons fian'Ni3W York, on Sunday,
and has not since becin heard froin. 11 ball
loon was seen passing'over dleveltind, but
thorn was no sign of passenger about it. •

—Jay Cooke hati contributed $25,000 fof
the endowment of an additional theological
professorship at E:cnyon College, and has

nominated .Env. Dr. Bronson, rector of the
'Episcopal Church in Sandusky, to fill the
Chair.

—Mr. George Peabody has made another
gift of $lOO,OOO to the ,Pealiody Institute, at
Dimvera, Mass.

L.Gen. Sherman arrived in Philadelphia
on Monday. Ho was serenaded in the even-
ing at the;Union.Leagne House. "

—The bravo Gen. Logan is on the Stump
in Illinois sustaining Congress and 'antag-
onizing the nstirpatiOns of President John-
son and his "policy" ,of thrusting traitors
into Congress.

—Treasurer Spinner is in possession of
bonds amounting to $355,855,850 as securi-
ties for circulating notes °I national banks
and Public money deposited in banks desig-
nated as depositories.

—:-Stewart, of New York. is estimated to
be -worth $50,000,000. By strict economy,
we should say he might be able to get along
upon the earnings of his money—only $3,-
500,000 a year.

—Sir John Peter Grant, it is said, is to be
the new Governor of Jamaica. In 1820,
when he was about eighteen years of age, ho
entered the East India service, and after
serving with credit in various subordinate
posts, finally became Lieutenant Governor
of Bengal, whibh post ho bold during the
grout Indian rebellion. In 1802 he was
made a Knight Companion of tho Bath.

—A few evenings ago the train bearing
Gen. Grant stopped at Mattoon. A lawyer
of that place took Gcn. Grant for a brakes-
iMin, and asked him to step aside so he could
puss in and see the General. This the
brakesman politely did, when a staff officer
pointed out the man 'on the platform as Gen.
Grant.

Gov. Hamilton, the noble Texan patriot,
calls the rebel-Democratic convention which
is to 'rent in P,hilitdelphia on the 14th of
August, "another rebel invasion of the
North." The leading rebels of the South
will be there in force and will resume com-
mand of what is left of the Democratic par-
ty. '

—General Magruder, Ono of the Con-
ftwates who colonized in Mexico, writes to
a friend in Washington asking him to use
his influence with the government to obtain
permission for the General to return to the
United States. He gives a doleful account
of the position of affairs in 'Mexico, and says
that Maximilian's empire has gono to de-
struction. Many of the colonists have left
the country, and he says that General Price
and himself will have to look for another
country to go to.

—J. Edgar Thompson, GO. T. A. Scott,
and other leading railroad engineers whose
roads centre at or pass through St. Louis,
have endorsed u plan drawn by Mr. Palmer,
of the Union Pacific railroad, for tunneling
the Mississippi river at St. Louis instead of
bridging at the point. Consent, is asked of
Congress to construct the work, which, it is
estimated, can be completed in three years,
at a cost not to exceed $3,000,000. If con-
sent is given, the work will be proCeeded
with atonce.

On the Rail
From ono of,a series of letters printed in

the Fort Wayne (Ind.),duily 'gazette under
the above caption, we clip the following no-
tice of our town :

A.t 8 A. M. I was on my way up the Cum-
berland Valley, it is about fifteen Mlles in
width Ordered by mountains. It, is ail un-
der the doest.cultiyation, geed dwellings and
immense barns, !foi. which the Pennsylvania
Dutch 'aro celebrated. If there is one spot
upon the, face of the Garth deserving to be
called the " Garden of the World".it is
Cumberland Valley. Arriving at CaOslo,
I again had the good fortune to siep3,4 an-
other well kept Hotel, the Corman House ;
in this respect' I have been fortunate: during
the whole trip. Liter dinner I ,made my
way over too the glary Institute boarding
house to see some young , ladies from Fort
Wayne, and found them in charge of that
model lady Mrs.81+11:All, who also has the
charge of tbejustitute. the,good .peo-
- of Fort,Aftyne who have daughters ,to
send away to 4000.1, al,lneene,send Owen
here, where all the higher ib4mehop,,are
taught with nn of the glittering, tinsel., so
pievalent amongst. most of, our bearAing
schools. Thenlimate as surpassed nowhere,
'located amongst the,tneuntaina, ,tho airy
hreeze is a longer,,ieaso of part4puinrimi

thesyoung, rapid,growth, nencle
Mpre, than. those of :'rnature,age,,
4 'beautiftil, place of porno-600Q .irrhabititAs,
'neat, and.. lasteful, buildings, amt. plenty of
i3;ad9,tr.oes.,.Nuporpu§ buildings be sr ovi,
dense of the liomhyrAment„ by, Fitzhugh,
Joe, which with few, exceptions kayo N9131
/:°P•', 9"P 14,40:1,; .•,!;

"feor hofeiald"'
•

" "Gredt
' 'f bWe'approached-t io yon le ort ythb reed ir'oin'the'BeaVer-Hllead tiettlemetie;

dciving ,Ouri.right q plains ,beyond ivhlbli
,laY .the.l4lsf),,,and in, front t and; tß,r;tllB soft
lofty,ruggedAiOntal:os,..wliwit
city the South and Past. It was the
'middle of B(iptilinlier'tind'ilie:iif' orehardsqbad 'shade triies,bwhieW seem ed
to' be.ap. extensiorr into, •thc,,,valley.t, of . the,*foyer growth ,poyerieg„ the. „neenntaina ;

screened m ost 'Of the to*n train view,allew
,ing''Ordy': •ef:roofki''end'
.9hiin neyb. Passing . 14' I 'several i mineral
springs,,one,of 'them of hot, Sulphur water,
and...over, :0,,n marsh ,patehed,.hore
and there with Soda and salts; we reached
the eld'adblie-Wall, bUilt"Yakirs' 4g.5. feidat
the 'a'ttacks' 61- hostilei illidiana,-;
brokomdown,to allow free. passage, to,-and"
from city, , ,onpo.,enclosed th 9 ontit:9'llormon"s'ettlenient; but, risthev'largeddditiorisT,iiie,o
population, grow to ;lie' p eityi it' pushed)
dow,A thqwitiloolonger, neededas a defence.:h'utrelardecl, rethe'r, its it.sharrjer pioNrkiy,
of; inltioent;

I So' anyttraltiii ,are'dailparriVing and•do4+
parting that onolittio,earavanoflPiX'wagons

fil'3l(?#•iPP°tiF.PCl '3W,fo° VReigalotroi3t; wo could readily. porde vo 'cit"the towiV.,:3virfau riot
. o.t '(.11::

under sueVrigid'disoipliiie as Alielil=Sisterd
of the country through which wo had -just
passed,n The latter always averted their
facei#Mfig: to reward even with a 'sly',
glance 010;4014., efforts which wo Gentile
fanountdin4o4'iniade to arroSt.-thore attnn-:
tion. NVll6thet Ongaged in IVihsell dUtieS!
or labori4g4n the;; fields,t,hey entirely;
ignored itspiicopt when answeringitir ques-.!
non's; andAh*they madethe.cOnversaticins:
s shurt as doOncy would periiiit.:',/Hereive;

`received-7 different treatment. 'bur ardent
gaze was returned seriously, if notstoadily,
and this too in defiance of tho instructions
of the elders, as we learned the folloWing
Sunday from the mouth of Heber Kimball.

It was no hardship for us, whose heads
bad been bleached by sunshine and, frost
for more than two years; to be informed
upon our arrival at the Salt Lake House,
that and all the other hotels wore full and
that we must-fincliodging during our stayupon the lee side Qf some friendly Mormon's
straw stack. The air,,wns,blowing, the sky
clear, the night"deWleSS,'"aild wo might,
like holy anchorites, count the stars for
beads and eajpysuch-rofresbing 'sleep as the
four walls of a chamber never allow.

An unolcan supper and the appearance of
sundry individuals in the bar room' and
stables whose faccs'Werothembered to }Ave
seen in Bannack and Virginia cities shortly
,before the Vigilance Committee began opera-
tions ; and to embrace whose necks there
were halters yearning in the Beaver Head
•country; induced us to look for bed and
.board elsewhere. , Accordingly, wo put up
at the house of a Mormon older, who had
but one wife and was, in other respects a
decent, God fearing man. He had been a
Saint for fifteen years and, judging from his
own declarations, his faith was unshaken
that Allah is Allah and Brigham young is
his prophet.. We asked him why he had
nevertaken a second wife. He said that ono
wife was enough for him—and that ho was
Miro he could notsget another woman as
,good ns the ono he had; which recognition
,of the worth of his companion was rewarded
by her with a grateful glance and smile.

Salt Lake City is regularly laid out, The
streets are adorned with maple trees, and
these with the shrubbery and orchards in

' which thd, City is embedded make it really
beautiful. The city is level, or nearly so.
There is just enough fall to carry oil' the
fresh water oyming from the mountains
about the Oity•and sunning in plentiful
streams through 'all the streets, whence it is
drawn for the purpose of irrigating the gar-
dens. The houses stand apart, not inure
than live or six occupying ono block and
being Seraglios, are very properly built
back from the street and hidden behind flow-
ers, shrubbery and fruit trees, so that our
American Turks may enjoy themselves re-
mote from the dust and bustle of the high-
way, its well as from the intrusive gaze of
wayfarers, thus living, like satyrs, in the
woods. Most of the houses are built of
adobes which, in this climate, aro as good,
for building purposes as burned bricks. The
adobe is a foot lung, six inches wide and
three thick, is moulded from yellow clay
mixed with straw, and is dried in the sun.
Most of the dwellings are two stories in
bight rind thorn are more houses of one
story than of three. Porches in front and
rear well shaded by creeping vines and beau-
tiful trees offer an inviting retreat froin the
heat of the sun—and here the lords of the
mansions, surrounded by the ladies of their
Mt reels, are wont to recline in the suminer

afternoons discussing, no doubt, the marvels
and beauties of their holy religion, and
hearkening to readings fruit the sweet lips of
their mistresses of unta ark wlmse cover was
Irks unto a dish or of the brass mine so prov-
identially rowealed to one of their great
captains when traversing the land of the
Lanmnites, or other choice histories from the
veracious book of Mormon. These challn-
ing gardens with the privileges of quietness,
coolness, and delights of female Society which
the Saints enjoy therein, are apt to Make the
.passing Gentile, who can behold but not re-
alize, both envious and covetous.

Thd contrast between those luxurious
Mormon homes and their own rough cabins
in the mountains with the accompaniments
of hard farb and hard work, and the fact
that the bulk of their gains goes into the
coffers of Brigham and the Church in pay-
ment of ion beans and beef, sold to them
tit enormous prices, have inspired the Minere
with a hostility against the entire Mormon
population, which needs but Ilttle encour-
agement from the Government to manifest
itself in open war.

The very profitable trade with the miners
of Reese river, Bannock, Virginia Helena
,and other towns has within a few years led
to a large increase of population and great
improvement of Salt Luke City. A number
of now stores, warehouses and dwellings
were being erected—the former principally
by Gentiles, who, since the arrival of Gen.
Connor, with his brigade of Californians,
had, with some assurance, taken up their
abodes in the city, not having the fear of the
Saints before their eyes so much as formerly
and attracted by the rapidly growing facili-
ties 'for doing business: Many of the new
stores haVe finely cut stone fronts, the ma-
terial being drawn from. Echo canon which
opens into the suburbs of the city. The
Morrnaffs have erected but few public build-
ings. Social Hall, used in the winter for
dancing and other amusements, is one of
them. AU Gentiles aro most carefully ex-
cluded from it. The Bowery is simply,a
very large booth, built of poles and covered
with 'brush, carried from the mountains.
It will protect-3000 petrplo from the rays of
the sun but affords no shelter against rain.

The temple when completed, will be a
very large building; and the Mormons
promise that it shall be the finest Edifice of
its , kind in.: the world: The plans are• the
work of Engli.A.i. architects whom. pleasure
or fanaticism has made converts to the
.Morreon faith. Theffoundation is 'now four
feet above, the ground and is of grey stone.
Only it few workmen are employed at it

time, it being the policy of Brigham Young
and his advisers to prolong the completion
of the work indefinitely in order that the
church may'always haVO-theglorious con-
summation still in anticipation. When a
Mormon debtor ofBrigham, or of the church
becomes insolvent, in which, plignt there
me id thousand ways, to put him, he is as-
signed' CO sonic -Work abOut the temple, of
whichhe is capable, such as quarrying,
temniug, cutting stone, and the like, be'
ing led from the church larder mail the in-
dobtedtess is Worked Out. Thus the work
goes' on with very little. Outlay of 'money;'
suds thus the bankrupt -staltes'the botiefit of
the_church's,insolvent lnws, Every stone in
the fouudation of the temple is to weigh
pot leSs thlin three tons. Gentiles are not
permitted to' dpfirbach the work or work-
men. • - ,• f, .• •

The residence or rather 'residences of
.Brigham Youlig occupy two, full blocks,
surrounded by a thick adode wall, twenty
feet - high. Within these walls is his very
private dwelling Nirbich resides the family
which became:his, while in 'Mormon parlance
ho was in Hell, that,4,out,of,t,h .o bos9m of the:ehureb. tire'his' laiiful wives and
children according.tiPtliti interfirotatiba''the act of,Ciongress. lalthis'entilosure' also
are ,his principal, seraglieptyfiers iare collect-
ed More than fifty,of bis,ch)son mistresses,ettith dtv'n roan -104d 'a bum-.
berof small tOode hottlies -wlierein'he keeps
espeoially favorite or cchifineg,especially an
slil,y,inembers ofhis•lkarem, as,the cash may:
be. Phe.portals of 9this stio,ofoi,ndoloriceand are guarded with the
most sedulotis 6'ars' by''porbirs 'seated at lite
principithlgstesifamk whol., never' quit thSir
posts „iuttit,rplelved,i by ,othersi, .,Upon the
,•arrival of, all ehurek,tralus, lo„ the

the IltieaourixAliertire'driveri,directl)l Info' this dncloStire4 Here they...remain threb.dayiitt the expense
of the chliFelk: during ,this tim,o. Young and

,his IMad-men select, from the
lived the ,comohdet; of We YMing unmarriedmid either take i•thimi 'at once' AS'
tlidir'....ivivesi,nr.hommenco Ilia 'sealing

;)Y.!041j101,13,t4P44.449 into thohl fami-1
lie. as servants.„l,lote,hutlthelpriests,liaye,their'" first choice. :After' the women have
'Wood thus reviewM.l•aud the' iielOetiOns made,
the Mitturdmi.'curi ofthe'church, hot with
.expectations, ars permitted.to seize and. sat
sy oft the ,uhresisting fanatical,who,;aret jaudlie thAt. 'their wily edit; road to beivimit
le throhgit'ithd "laa tfdi eirihiliCee: Eiotnd

• '•

enr.the;City is a hot:Sulphur Sp`ritig co-
ol-010,4u. fo.pce; :Whifiro;thn,in-
.:babittlptS' yeßort Etstl4e.t ~Tho •hcqt ottlio‘kroz4 ono ch.finiit-inithorsethlked"bedir stadMily
kinethitiby degroes,:laubrnerenk,:theAbot and

dta' K Bll 0/9i), :gril4l4lol,Ys;,:itlgi'AMba',l434'
body? After .;betting IRiriy,,in, 444,,b,at1113;,loaveoihoVater with Yeliietlinco, "The hpth
fe'dolioieotie,ifindtAgedled ofton"Or teeI

long; iserinerVating. Theee'mediainativaters
are considered a great cure for rheumatism.
We met,a•soldier, ono of Conner's men, at
'the paOrOvhoinfermed us that, by bathing
Alcor° regularly ho had been entirely cured
:of that complaint in six weeks. When ho
`.took his first bath, he had' to go on crutches
and hid joints:were _much swollen. At the.
,timo'Wetalked with him, ho exhibited no
•Signs'of 'the disease. Gold and Silver lodes
have been dleeo'vered in the mountains about
Salt Lako City. Doubtless they have been
known for years to the Mormons, while they
were thO exclusive occupants ofthe territory,
but, as it has been the policy of Brigham
Young to prohibit the Saints-,from engag-
ing in mining pursuits, their 'existence has
never been revealed until they were found
by the California soldiers.

All that is now needed, to make this once
insignificant 'village foUnded a few years ago
in terror and tribulationby a little band of
refugees, the ,most magnificent city of the
pinins—a second Tadmoor, is thci iron trail
of the white man linking it to San Fran-
cisco on the West and New York on the
East.

It is the Capital of an immense territory,
soon to be densely populated, with mineral
and agricultural resources beyond computa-
tion ; and when the vile practice of polyg-
amy shall be eliminated from her institu-
tons, the United States will be proud of
their strong and beautiful sister.

W. C. R

[Special Correspondence of the herald.]

Political Affairs at the State Cap
ital

HARRISBURG, July 18th 1866.
The letter of Governor CURTIN, in answer

to the inquiry of Col. Joannx, Chairman
of the Union State Central Committee, in
which our patriotic Executive communi-
cates the history of his efforts to obtain an
early ratificatiun of the Constitutional
amendments and _explains the cause of his
failure', is meeting with almost universal
commendation. A large number of distin-
guished Republicans have congratulated him
upon the noble manner in which ho has en-
deavored to forward the views of the people
as expressed through Congress. His sonti-
timents in view of the differences existing
between Accidency Johnson and the peo-
ple's representatives arc expressed in no
weak or meaningless terms.

The ,subscribers of the Telegraph, the
State organ here, are very much disappoint-
ed and chagrined at the failure of the Tele-
graph to publish this letter. Besides being an
important item of public news, in which all
our citizens are directly interested, it is sig-
nificant of much that tho Telegraph, in view
of its recent hearty professions, should have
been eager to announce, but it has nut even
made the slightest reference to this impor-
tant doeliMent, notwithstanding the favora-
ble facilities afforded it. A copy of this let-
ter was furnished the Telegraph on the tenth
M.A. in advance of all the other papers, bytit peremptorily refused to make use of it,
and on Uhl twelfth it very unenterprizingly
asked why the Governor had not acted in the,
premises! This was certainly very unfair,
inasmuch as, (with this letter before Its
eyes,) it led its readers to draw very strong
impressions as to the action and feeling of
the Governor in this connection. Such fac-
tious opposition should be indignantly
frowned upon as tending to disorganization
in the ranks of the true Union party ; espe-
cially when such action on the part of the
Tetegrup/t is intended to further the ends
and future designs of private individuals
who are inimical to the Governor.

The Governor returned home the other
day from a visit to Gettysburg, whither he
had gone in company with Mr. Rotherinel,
the artist, selected to paint the Battle ~f
tysburg for the State Capital, Gen. Meade
and the Legislative committee, to view the
scene of the great sanguinary contest chicle
resulted in the expulsion of tho Rebel invad-
ing forces from the soil of Pennsylvania.

Gen. GEARY'S prospects .of election--al-
ways bright—are improving day by day ;
not long ago a prominent Democrat here of-
fered to bet a Republican that titin.nv would
be elected by forty thousand majority. The
Republican was rather moderate then in his
expectations and took the bet, but is no iv
sorry he was led into the trap. Governor
CuicriN will render an enthusiastic support
to the General, and loud applause must
greet th " Soldiers' Friend" Wherever he
may advocate the claims of the " Sold ierS'
Candidate."

The ruins of the bridge over the Susque-
hanna at this point, connecting us with the
great thoroughfare up the Cumberland Val-
ley are quite suggestive of the inconvenien-
ces now submitted to ty the people on both
sides of the river. There is no prospect of
an immediate supply of the missing link,

,ICIXIA

Oder,

t 1 aiun anhAnuttp Balttrs
If any of our town subscribers fail to re

mire their papers they will please notify us

Single copies of the herald, with or with-
out wrappers, to be had at the office, for five
cents a copy.

WANTED,—A plain, practical House
keeper. Good references will be required
Apply for a short time at this office.

RET,ltlious.—We are requested to an
nounce that the English Lutheran Churcl
will be reopened on next Sabbath morning
The Rev. W. 0. CORNMAN, of Carlisle, wil
preach on this occasion.

MCCALLISTER, arrested uponthe
charge of arson, was on lust Saturday
brought before Judge Graham upon a writ
or habeas coisArs. The Judge, after hear-
ing the evidence, remanded him to the
custody of the sheriff for trial nt the August
sessions.

LYCOMINO CO. MUTUAL INSUIiANCE
CO. This Co., through its agent John M.
Gregg has paid to Mr. D. Sipe S 525 the
amount of their insurance upon his stable
lately destroyed by fire. •

INPANTiami.—A colored woman, a
servant to Mr. Bowers, residing upon Pom-
-frOt Street, brought into this world on Tues-
day evening, an addition to the colored pop-
ulation, and not wishing to be inconven-
ienced by 'tile, reStamsibility" she strangla'd
it kliettatoWocl its remains in a valiSe. pro-
paratory to btirial. She was arrested for
this want of lifection and assigned comforta-
ble lodging in prison.

Cll' ol'6E SECIARS.—"Mr. Wm. Cheno-.
,„whopo, sloro niain,otreet poaely

opposita—tho Mansion ltOnse, has pv.08(31144
ps • with n. bundle;'k' the most palatable 'sogars it has been our u'ood fortune to sain
plo fok.sainntine: . •

71,100 sodaref Jima tnitdo, from' .013 'firmst
Connecticut tobacco, and are rolled, tip care-
fully and 'neatly. To addition to',their ;good
qualities„the fact that they are sdld far ,1:14-'
low the, oqorraous pri,oes,wo have boon here-
tofore' compelled to pay.:foi a • sogar fit to

accounts for fhoiunprecedontedlargosale'•thii`',lirttu'd' has 'reagbed, ,

.13Ann:,p,ALV.H-On Monday .afia.inoon`iiid match:gismo of ball, upon n
by t.VO Qrior liflt3o, Ball. Olul.);,,of•
'Barraelt:s; iblx'.taridod 10...¢004Z, of ourtown; was-Vayid,:upoa.the .gtotxnqs'pr:vie

olub.t., •

_rho Gunn Ctuii is composed of ,soldiors,
of whom at sonic 'former period 'wore,

nienAers of city organizations..: Some ,pf
whieli Utthiatiree nroiegard.p4"aS the reprbi
aqutativo elubantthe country., As:thoScOro
Will she/Ny.II)AI. ilefeutWas a,soliore:one,'thi,
lino playing ' the AMatcifir `ttirou hoot,
and BIIMBOWER'S effective pitching, telling
with powerfnl'elfc4,.,upon,oAc3 .chtilloAging
'cruh., .•

'"lhiP,okeesivn.'heat of 'the aftornenn
not lessen the interestheretofore manifestedhy ei our citizens, Many of 'whom , witnessed
thel m.4ch,,,nor diiiA,# Affect the energy of the

players, 7ho stood to the ?as?* regarding it
as mere Sport.

*

•
The gentlemanly conduct of the members

of. the..Grier Club was especially notiecd,
laboring as they did, under the dispiriting
effects of a severe defeat. • Tho following is
the score

Grier Nine.
O. R.

Price, c 2 1
Babbitt, p 2 1
Sihuylor, se 3 0
Rine, 3b 2 1
Bailey, lb 2 1
Hiker, of 2 01
➢Eathowa, 2f 1 2
Thail, 2f 3 0
Whaliiig, If 1„ 1

Totals 18 7
Innings 1. 2, 3.

Amateur Nine
ME!

Milligan,c
..

.1
Adair, n 2 7
Bona, rt 3 6
Ogillky, 3b 2 6
Chabot; if 6 4
Blorbowor p 1 8
Corumnu, cr 1 7lorysingor, .16 2 7
Dilubim 2b 1 7

Totals
4. 6. 6.

1. 1. 0. 0. 3. 2

18 60

Amutour, 1. 6. 5. '27.16.5. 60
Fly Catches Prior 6, Amutour

Homo Runs, Ogilby Dunbar leorbowor 1, Milligan
I, Graham 1, Adelr 1, Frysinget

Umpire Mr. Grovorman, Williamsport, B. B. C.—
Time of game 334' hours.

ATTEMPTS AT ARSON.—TII6 stable of
LEWIS LYNE, in the occupancy of MILLER &

BOWERS, Hardware merchants, was fired on
lastSaturday evening about 6 o'clock, but be-
fore any damage was clone, and without the
aid of the fire apparatus, the fire was extin-guished. An effort more diabolical, and in-
dicative of the daring of the unknown per-
petrators, was made to fire the residence of
Mrs. B. J. KIEFFER, on Sunday night
bout ten o'clock. Tho incendiary entered
the cellar by the rear entrance and deposit-
ed a bundle of rich pine, and paper already
ignited, close to a board. partition. Closing
of thecellar door appears to have stopped the
draught, and the attempt failed. There
are a few empty cells in the county prison
awaiting occupants.

HOUSEKEEPER'S FURNISHING EMPO-
um,—This is an entirely now business re-

cently established in Harrisburg by Mr. J.
P. KELLER whose advertisement will be
found in to day's paper. His stock consists
of every variety of goods required in House-
keeping, besides every novelty that is pro-
duced in his lino of business. It will no
doubt well repay any of our citizens who
may visit Harrisburg, to.examine his stock
whether they purchase or not.

ThtSf,,,Last week a rumor was floating around
our town that Mr. CUARLES H. FOULKE'
had been arrested on a criminal charge in
Juniata county. We have been reliably in-
formed that there is no foundation in truth
for this report. That the only fact un which
it could have been founded was that Mr. F.
was arrested while in Mifilintown by an
over-zealous official for carrying concealed
weapons. The Justice before whom he was
taken, after searching his Pardon, could fir.d
no warrant of law for detaining F. on this
charge, but said that because he had the np-
pearanee of a dangerous man, must be com-
mitted. At this juncture FOULKE'S Attor-
ney appeared and enlightened the leather-
headed official as to his duty in the premises,
when the subject of these remarks was at
once discharged.

We make this correction all the more
willingly because we gave publicity to the.
fact that FOULKE is awaiting trial under a
serious charge, and we desire to give every
man fair play.

THE BOYS IN BLUE.
Soldiers' Geary Club in Mechanics-burg, Great Enthusiasm.

At a meeting of many honorably dis-
charged Soldiers of Mechanicsburg and vi-
cinity, held in the Town Hall, on Saturday
eve July .14th, 1866, the following officers
were elected to organize a Geary Club,

1). U. KinMEL, Pre
D. -PT. ConLE, Secretary.
.1. C. RuPP, Assistant Secretary.

M. KERR, Vol-respondent Secretary.
=I =EI

S. B. KING,
E. P. ZINN,
J. A. SWARTZ,
J. Hun.,
J. 13owmAN

FINANCIAL. COMMITTEE
1). W. Eur.aLY,
1). L. PLSLEE,
J. D. CAIN,
M. GOSWILER,
M. L. ARNOLD.

On motion it, was agreed that the club
meet in the Town Hall, every Saturday
evening, and that an invitation be given to
all honorably discharged Soldiers and Sail-
ors to attend the meetings and join the club.

On motion it was agreed that the proceed-
ings of this meeting be published in the
"Carlisle Herald" and " Cumberland Val-
ley Journal."

()n motion the meeting adjourned.
D. H. KIMMEL, President

D. W. COBLE, Secretary
July 17, 1866.

REV. ABRAHAM ANintEws:—We clip
the following communication from the N.
Y. Christian Advocate and Journal. It ex-
plains itself:

I observed some Limo since in your justly
esteemed paper notices of the older labor-
ors in the vineyard of the Lord belonging
to the Methodist persuasion. Among them
you mention the name of the Rev. Brother
Andrews, but ,say ille;itime and place of
his death aro unknown to you. This infor-
mation I can now furnish from the most
reliable sources. To this ancient borough,
(Carlisle, Pa.,) there has been attached,
ever since its origin almost, a publieigrave-
yard, in which the people of the town and
its vicinity for several miles around buried
their dead, and here for sixty-six Years the
subject of your obituary has slept the
peaceful slumbers of those "who die in the
Lord."

Within the past few months a beautiful
piece of ground has been dedicated for a
new place of interment, the old in the long
courseofyears having become literally full.
This new cemetery is adjacent to the bor-
ough, and is called the Ashland Cemetery.
Each Christian congregation of the town
has the offer in the now grounds of two lots
without Charge for the ,burial of their min-
isters. •understand it is the inteuti on of
the trustees. of the first Methodist charge
to avail themselves' of' the.liberality, and
'remove ther tnains,ofthis venerable ,father
of tbeir.faith to:a. place. bettei marked and.more easily distinguished; so that hereafter,

•.thsra will ba no 'dqubtor ohsourity ahont,
the grave of.one Who so faithfully served
his Master. The tomb is a hlue marble.'
slab; Bevan feet long by three and a half
wide, and.perliaps taken froin.tha ijuarries.
of Eastern. Pennsylvania, and, tho tollohing
is most beantifully engraved upon it:mamory of'the Aev. „A.brehana. Andrews.;
departed this life November, 18002' ..

TOE DOG abe, drijis coin
-;n4 one° about the beginning of Jifly, and tor;Minatoearly in the monthof August. They
are supposed to be under the special influ-
::O'nCo of the planet' Sirius, or tho.,Dog Star,
lihich is said by,astronoinors to bo the near-
estto the earth of all the fixed stars, and yet
is represented :as being so far distant that a
Cannon ball travelling at its'usual. Velocity;
of, hundred,,ap4_eighty miles an, liour,z.;044 not, reach,us in half a million of years.
;Whether thisplanet reallylhas any influenceupon the PPilditiOil 4:11; things'OiOtti
between thecommandinnent'and terMination-
of what: aro tormedihe dog days, Vl° :leave
to those bettor versed• inlholigher_branches
f dcioneethan„.we are,:to determine. ~''lt is

Very evident' stoivever, thpit,th#lng
riod :.nainedi,frorri ,the'!comniencemeni: of
Julyt 9 ,thol:)Ark't*tio_soitct week iii Austistil.0?1,4 Li; ti'.


